
Halloween Castle
Instructions No. 1850
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 2 Hours

Soon it will be Halloween and that's a nice reason to make your house and garden accordingly creepy and scary. With our creepy cardboard
castle you create an eye-catcher that was  made with a few inexpensive materials. With the matching figures you breathe life into the castle
and give it that certain something.

Download our free motif template and print it out. Place the template on the cardboard and paint the parts of the castle and cut them out. For our castle we
painted the face as entrance gate on only one wall, the remaining three walls we painted on without face and cut them out IMPORTANT: The cardboard should
be Cutter the wadding can be cut to size, as it is very good for cutting the thick cardboard and you will get clean edges. You can cut the cardboard rolls both
with the Cutter as well as cut to size with scissors. Cut slits in the cardboard rolls at the height of the castle walls, into which you then insert the individual
parts and glue them. Now you can decorate the castle with fineliners and colours. 

Tip: Made of black Craft cardboard sheet bats can still be cut out and attached to the Handicraft glue castle. To give the castle a particularly old-fashioned
charm, you can attach filling cotton wool as cobwebs to the towers of the castle.

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/fiskars-premium-precision-craft-knife-set-a184617/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-cardboard-rolls-a211613/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/pigma-micron-case-set-of-3-a148448/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/coloured-paper-a42889/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-fill-wadding-white-300-g-a6025/


Now we come to the firgur cones: Draw your desired faces and decorations on the figure cones with a pencil and then paint them with and fineliners Handicraft
paint .

Have you already discovered these Halloween ideas:

Gift boxes Bats Illuminated ghosts

Article number Article name Qty
862110 Corrugated board blank, 2-flute 1
621069 Figure cone, 5 pieces 1
762410 Pigma Micron case, set of 3 1
560078-30 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlRed 1
560078-11 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMay Green 1
560085-57 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMoss Green 1
560078-70 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBlack 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
560078-91 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlApricot 1
560078-82 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAubergine 1
560078-08 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlLavender 1
134101 Fiskars Premium precision craft knife set 1
706667-90 Coloured paperBlack 1
232487 VBS Fill wadding, white, 300 g 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/figure-cone-5-pieces-a23995/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/halloween-bats-und-boxes-t2344/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/halloween-bats-und-boxes-t2344/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/illuminated-ghosts-t2350/
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